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THE STANDARD. FRIDAY. DECEMBER IS. 1911. .27 Barrels Bass's Ale, 

quarte; 6 Cases Tome- 
toe Flips; 16 Cases Ex
tract Beet; 13* Pack
ages Sultan Cigarettes k 
3S Packages King Ed 
do,; 40 Grose Sultan 

Matches; 190 F dlls and Reams Wrap, 
ping Paper, and a quantity of other 
goods. Also 20 Cases Nebegeda Min
eral Water.

teaHOTELS.UNCLE SAM'S GROWTH 1
siwi if ime

II EXPORT OF II

THE MAGISTRATES STORY
Whet He Owes to Zam-Buk.HEBERT'S MS 

LEE THE COURT 
TO HUE PROTEST

PARK HOTELClassified Advertising j Sanford, of Weatim. King: 
Co.. N. S.. ;« Justice of the Peace for 
Ini rhnrch In Berwick, says: *1 have 
used Zam tiuk for piles and found H 
a eplendld remedy. It. cured me . '

Mr. Thomas Pearson. of Princo Al* 
borl. Sask . writes: *T must thank 

for the benefit I have received

Mr. C. ti.
M J. BARRY. Preprleter,

all trains and bowls.from the use of Zam-Buk. I.A*t sum
mer I had a fever, which left me with 
piles. I started to use Zam-Buk and 
found It gave me relief, so I con
tinued with It. After using three or 
four boxe* It effected a complete

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bite, ulcers, ecsema. blood- 
poison. varicose M>ree, acalp Mores 
ringworm, inflamed patches, babies 
eruptions and chapped places cuts, 
burns, bruises and skin Injuries gen- 
orally. All druggists and stores sell 
at 60c. box. or post free from Zam- 
Zuk Co., Toronto, upon receipt or 
price. You are warned against harmful 
Imitations and substitutes. See the re- 

••Zam-Buk” on every

BY AUCTION.
For the benefit of whom It may corn 

cern, I will sell by Public Auction at 
Salesroom, Xo. 9R Germain Street, on 
FRIDAY MORNING, the 16th, at 10 
o’clock, the above goods without re
serve.

Prince William HotelNew York. N. Y.. Dee. 14 -Officials 
of the U. 8. Steel Corporation said 
today that the company's mills as 
a whole ore working nearer to capac
ity than at any previous time this 
year. The company's foreign business 
it was added, had grown beyond all 
expectations. ,

This in effect, la a confirmation of 
the optimistic statements attributed 
to Henry fi. Frick yesterday. In proof 
of the growth of this country's exports 
of Iron and steel, it was pointed out 
that the total exports for October ae- 
gregated >20,800,600 as against $17,- 
462.000 In the corresponding month of
“of’the ten months of the calendar 
year ending Oct. 21. total exports un
mounted to $205,618.000 as agtinst 
8164 376,000 In the same period 01 
1910 and $128,1W,000 In 1909.

Declare Against Reopening of 
Famous Marriage Case Be
fore Judge Charbooneau » 
Court Hears Argument

One minute’s walk from Eastern 
Steamship 
Steamship wharf.

Rates, $3.00 per day

and Dominion Atlantic

FOR SALE. Machinery Bulletin F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

New Home, New Domestic, and 
other machines. Oenulpe needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono-

and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 106 Princess St.. St. John.

FOR BALE—Lot of old ‘umber, 
each as Bills, doors, jotote. wu 
poste, etc., to clear the lot tor new 
theatre. Alio 6 Iron columns. Apply 
south side King Bq., R. M. Tobin. 
Contractor. _______  elM-

for BALE—Horse, 6 years old; 
weight about 1.400, perfectly round. 
Apply S. L, Marcus * Co., 166 Union 
street. ________ _______ ____

FOR SALE—A large number of 
new and second hand Punï’- hod 
sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 8 speed 
12 delivery wagons. 26 second hand 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe. 116 City 
Road, Tel. Mala 647.

THE ROYALtor Montreal, December 12.—Walking 
out of the court In the mid
dle of proceedings, Eugene Hebert s 
lawyers protested this morning 
against the re-openlng of the famous 
Hebert marriage case. Despite these 
protests, however, Mr. Justice Char- 
bonneau supported the lawyers for the 
wife In the case to the extent of 
agreeing to hear evidence and legal 
argument on the merits of the whole 
case, involving the marriage ot Ca-
thollca by » Protestant The lRllet m the while bearded

Two witnesses were called by Mrs. |a(nt Q[ Yuletlde Is as strong us ever 
Hebert's lawyers. One was Rev. Dr. unong th9 youth of the country If the 
Luke Callahan, who was naked to pro- large attendance M the Nickel ye» e - 
duce a copy of the "Ne Tomer*' de- day aftmtoon »rved(] as^criteri n.

cree forbidding the marriage of C*. -eas» nf fun and pretty things. The sorry h h
thollca by Protestant clergy. The de- adventure of good old St. Nick with e J ^rge o m

a court record, ,llch humoroue characters as Happy he» labored lor nearly two yu^ ^
known as Exhibit P-2, and Ha text «“HltomCRooTO «us.^mmy^nd^^ McK„„por,' Penn i y S.. where he
was examined with considerable In- baby ana jtm y childish has an unanimous call,
tercet by Judge Charbouneau. Taurtlef wïïlinUnmms. This sketch Mr McCuue has endeared himself

Rev. William Tlmberiake the Me- will be ‘he hld‘the<‘pleMuJTof hi. acquaintance.œ w« s r, ™ °Trhu%r— rs
so called to produce a copy of tne 3<15 and 4.16. home of Mr. and Mrs. William
marriage license. Emphasis was laid The Nickel Is given to . , 'urrv’e When all had assembled Inon this production of a marriage 11- by its centralthat he Hveatra Barnes,
cense, because It Is In reality ,88U«^ Blograph l*,ctuÎSn ^e_,®tnrp ’ for (hf. „n behalf of those present, was askvil
by the Lteutenant-Gdvemor end em- jB on the new bill of Plctur** * r , . rea(. an address and present the
powers the clergyman before whom It mld.week, la the Bn»’, a”n\™Th„t P« Rev Mr McUune with a suitable
is presented to aolemulxe the mar- lt,d dim .tory .ver put on ^that Rev^ Mr. MeCjme^

rT-.oon as the case was called late .Wjf. ,*J
this forenoon, Messrs Lefebvre and times there a™.PZfJ';u“0^ny are In followed by the Rev. D. ti. Elsey. 
S,tMrouV,y«aln0.t"lSer«?,-. Tfn. witja'deifjhttij'comedy entitled after which all departed for their 
Ing ot the casef They declared that ..The poolishnees of Jealousy, and homev n Elsev very accept-
Hebert had discontinued the action. there jg a sweet little romance called the puinlt In" the Reformedand «hat. Umrefor.,^ matter^^s 3. « M^cttWy

ment blowing the discontinuance. Mr the„ will be orchestral novelties. he leaves
St. Germain declared that «videntiy ------------ ------------------- £ome today In St. John. It. Is

Hebert s lawyers did not know |||||nTnil IICUIC much regretted that the churches In

■ I UN NtWO £? several' JUTS’ -."ri
ship will be closed for the winter.

Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick, returned 
yesterday from Fairfield, where she 
has been visiting friends for a few

SIEIM ENGINES •• IOUIIS SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND * DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.Rock Drill*.
Centrale, Iroe Working, Weed Wwk- 

tog, Saw US#

Machinery. 
Betting, Babbtt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,

Mill and Factory Supplies
Write, Cell er ’Phene 1413.

Customs SaleHotel Dufferinglstered name 
package before buying.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND..................... Manager.

On Monday next 18th in tant at 1L 
o'clock nt the Appraisers' Ware room* 
in the Custom House byEIESILE PM 

REMS HIS CREE
SANTA CLAUS BIG HIT SANTA UUMV AT THE NICKEL.

« PUBLIC AUCTION

CLIFTON HOUSE will be aold certain goods unclaimed, 
or abandoned by the owners. Also ex- , 

other good*.
. DUNN,

Collector of Cuetoms.

press goods and sundry 
A. E

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Street*, 

$T. JOHN, N. B.

Barneavillo, Dec. 11.—The many 
friends of the Rev James MeCune are 

to learn that he ho* resigned Custom House, St. John, 
14 September, 1911.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.The A.R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ud. 15 Dock SC

Better Now Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTELcree now becomes
ed^l^eKe^wV^pS.

!u,,BetBhrôn7,n,<=«d,Çti

higher. Very msny first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 

y terma Free catalogue. Al, 
BURLEY t CO, 46 Princess

NOTICE OF SALE.

ThJ» fiôte!' if Wilder ' nîw" management 

* AlV"' AMERICAN PLAN.______

Gran<rCentral Hotel
EDMUNSTON, N. B.

New Hotel Just opened, every room 
being fitted with electric lights. Sauv 
pie rooms attached. Opposite Bank of 
Montreal and Royal Bank of Canada. 
Hook meets every train.

There will he wild at public auction 
on the 20th dav ot January, next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, on 
the premises occupied hy the 1 
B. B. Manzer. In ihe Town of Wood- 
stock, New Brunswick, all the «took 
In trade, eonaietlng of Dry and Fancy 
Goods. Men's Ktumlahlngs. Far, 
Headv-Made clothing. Fixture». *c, 
Ac., now belonging to the Estate of 
the said H. H. Manzer.

Terras of sale made known on appll' 
cation to "the undermentioned Execu
trix and Executor of ihe last will oft 
Bedford B. Manzer deceased.

ninth day of December,

:ileMONEY FOUND
IN having a set of new sign mark

ers, I have Just received. Print your 
own Christmas cards and price tic
kets. No retail business can afford to 
be without them; saves you all kinds 
of money. Also everything In rubber 
stamps, datera, automatic numbering 
machines, .tendis, high class brass 
sign work. R. J- Logan, 73 Germain 
street, opp. Canadian Bank ot Com-

on eas 
FRED 
streetIt

<1 1 JSSTASS
heavily timbered farm, lâte Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street. . -_______

THE MARITIME R. S B. EX- 
. CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE-Farms 

suitable for Cattle. Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchsnge 
Realty and Business Cto”6®*- Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 

v goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
end advonce* made. J. H. Poole «
Hon, Realty and Buslneii Brokera, 18
to 88 Nelson St. 'Phone 936-11.

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B , care of The Standard.

IL
Dated this 

A. D.. 1911.
merce.

Florist — “ShantPs
Kittarney Roses Arc Famous, 

have You Tried Them?

Td. Main 1267

SARAH L. MANZER, 
HOY H. MANZEIt. 

Executrix and Executor of the 
Estate of Bedford ti. 
Manzer. deceased.

HARDWOOD FLOORINGBt
Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 

without showing any knot» or detect» 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY « =«E°°R/0'hnL,TN."K

o. closed, and wa*

t*
No. 34 King SI.Mr*.

anything about law.
That the case, affecting public or

der as it did, could not possibly be 
closed by a simple discontinuance, 
was the contention of Messrs George 
V. Cousins and Arnold Watnwrlght, 
counsel for the defendant.

1*2CLAPBOARDS AND DOORS
Large quantities always In stock. 

Write for prices.
MURRAY * GREGORY, LTD.

St. John. N. B.

I*. COAL AND WOODIn- Dec. 14.—The Hampton 
entertained onHampton.------

tion where elx or eev™ tables were 
spread and a very pleasant evening 
«pent socially. , .

Mrs. John E. Irvine and her (laugh
ter Nellie, spent last week with 
friends nt Sussex

Misa Evans, sister of the Rev. Dr. 
E Evans, who has been at Lepveaux 
tor some months, has returned, and 
la residing with her nieco. Mcz. K. 
3. Evans, Main street. Hampton Sla- 
Lion.

in.
Ueavkit CANNEL COAL TH-*VNSvî»T ?AFNDCtïâ5,LAANT,0NN0s!'

S.EH"
"ri -vrass-œr.:
pj-ui- In ptTMoi. ut II H- Dui.inloi.Umd»
ÿa;r;\" 'tr,1 u'",uiub. M any-

“'tiSireï'îRx'SahrÆdenve upon a,st

ÏM'T-'ï.lïï
pled U> him or by hi* tiUlier, mother, uun.

T».ur„M„„d,r ln: 
good Hiiiih11h* muy pr.-<‘iii|'i a -
%,-Hou ulongwld* lil* lionifSteuU. rnre

D« 1 «Automatic Marriage.”I-'.
For Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
kindles easily

Makes a Bright ami 
Lasting Eire

ROOFING.in PROFESSIONAL.

s-sksssj
married?" Such automatic marri- 
nee ” it was claimed was not. suffi- 
clout to restore Mrs. Hebert’s status
ln ThîfMs a matter of public order 
over which Hebert has no control, 
declared Arnold Walnwright.

Mr. St. Germain—' Then you are 
not representing your client alone?

Mr Cousin»—-"We are representing 
her to the extent of wanting lo re- 
store her statua.” ... ,

speak of our client, declared 
Mr. Walnwright. T would like to ask 
my learned friends where their citait 
is at present. A few weeks ago He
bert was claiming lack of funds. 
Now he retains eminent lawyers to 
prevent a final judgment in this
case.” ■■■

This was taken as an ‘‘insinuation 
by U J. Lefebvre, who asked Mr 
Walnwright to retract it. Mr. Vt aljn- 

disclalmed the intention of

ier Rubereld Rooflln# tested for » 
years. Costa less than metal or 
shingles and lasts U>n*r needs 
no annual repairs parting.

MURRAY A, GREGORY. LTD^ 
Sole Agents. St. John, N. u.

î^r»ü“,ïbï.,.™"lRhvr“.:, ".SfL
rtsJtorzr' ffwss st^sst

Ate
Jn- SlfUATIONS VACANT.at
er-

MEN WANTED to learn tha harbor 
trade. We teach the trade In

MM rjœ
College, 734 Main etreeLcor. Mill. 8L 
John, N. B.

PREMIUMS.= % R.P.1W.F. STARR. Ud.WITH FAMILY HERALD. 

John, West.

W. O. Sllpp has been In poor 
nd of late ENGRAVERS.health for tome time, al

^,rt.t^u«.y he wa» 

taken to St. John on a cot placed in 
the baggage car. and is now with 
his daughter. Mrs. Fenwick, 
anxiety was felt by Ills friends as to 
the result of his Journey, but hopes 
are entertained that he may yet 
find relief from hi» suffering.

On Wednesday evening 'he quarter
ly board of the Hampton Methodist 
clfurch by resolution extended an 
anlmous Invitation of Rev. H. C. Rh’e 
to continue hi» ministerial services 
for another year, his three year term 

• being soon to - xplre. Mr. Rice asked 
- for two weeks in which to consider the 

reuuest before responding.
The following St. John people have 

been at Hampton within the week:
A R Brown. II. V. Paddington. A. B.Wilniot. T. Wright. Geo. W Ishart. |
üirS; RUK’,f^'1?ro''ATJ "couard: ; RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO

Dean' Lawton. A.aGordon Leavitt and Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock Bt.

ike 226 Union 8L49 Smyth* St.anter F C. WESLEY A CO., Artist», En
gravers and Electrotypers, .79 Water 
street, St. John, N. B Telephone 982.

the
S.Z. DICKSON, 

Produce Commission Merchant
Weetem Beef, Perk, Butter, Egge, 

Potatoee, Lamb, Poultry.

8-11 City Market.

Soft Coatsrk. S‘1UuUe*- Must fpFlde upon the he

I a;
1 “‘À^^bomesieadd-r who lia* exhaueted hie

SSsSSSriSlg; 
BjtBS^pSf»8. 
JSS'kHSïïÆ'-

Grave
WANTED.

For Cooking Stoves or Grates

Sydney and other good coal» et 
86.00 a ton up.

WINES AND LIQUORS.full “YouCheese,
Game I-------- „
’Phone Main 262.

WANTED—Ladles who can devote 
nome spare Ume afterntxRm or even 
logs at home to making money. 
Address, box J. C„ Standard OBce.

WANTED—Gentlemen who ran de
vote a little spare time afternoons or 
evenings to Increase their 'h™™6' 
Address box C. H. Standard Office.

ihe
ora Medicated Wines

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed Instrumente and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.____________ __

JAMES S. McGIVBRN,the
did 8 Mill StreeetTelephoro 42.In Stock—A Consignment oflty.

y is 
ght
ACO
lar*

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines 700 Ton• Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIQH 

HARD COAL

Indorsed t.y the Medical Kami lty.
WANTED—First and second class 

female teachers for School Diet. No. 
3 Apply, stating salary and referen
ces to F. S. Reid, Secy, to Trustees, 
Harvey, Alb. C-o., N. B.

WANTED.—A second-class female 
teacher for District No. 10. Apply 
stating salary to W. H. McCracken, 
Secretary School Trustees. Arm
strong'» Corner, Queens County.

^WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
xi African laud warrant». Hlgtie.t price» 
J paid. Apply to D. 8.. care of The Stan- 
W w dard.

wright 
making any insinuations.

“That Is not an important point 
anyway." said Mr. Justice Charbon- 
neau “1 am trying to get all the peau. » in connection with >hls

grir.rVr^ iffîSt "ïïaiS^œ ;
find other bittern .which «•ontrtliut** to- 
wurds Its effts t us a tonte and appetizer.

SHOES

■msMmgag
how fittingly our name stand* as a sign
otDaniel Monahan,

«The Home of Good Shoes,
32 CHARLOTTE St, ST. JOHN. N. B.

: 1 plate GLASS MIRRORS k PLA AND ART WINDOWS.

Lowest prices and best wer*m*£- 
ship. Murray and Gregory, Ltd^ SL 
John, N, B» ___

imnioiL milethe
Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Sizes, 

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES.

For Sale ByK. I.CO- TENDERlight I canfor
>od*

Lawyers Leave Court. J. 8. GIBBON A CO* 
Tel. 676.J. W.

W. H. HoweAfter Mr. Justice Charbonneau de
cided that be would take thl* point 
into consideration, and agreed to hear 

the merits of the case In

Sealed Tenders, addressed to iho 
undersigned, ami marked on the out
side. “Tender, Freight Shed. Truro, 
will be received up to and Including
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26th, 1911.

the construction of a Brick 
Freight Shed ot Truro. N. 8.

Plans and Spécification* may be 
seen at the Station Master’» Offici*. 
Truro. N. 8.. and at the Chief En- 
glneer’s Office. Moncton. N. ti.. where 
form» of tender may te- '-htalned.

All the conditions of the specific*- 
tion must be complied with.

A. W. CAMPBKI.L. 
Chairman Government Railway* 

Managing Board. 
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 1st, 1911.

No. 1 Union St.6 1-2 Charlotte St.
M. &T. McGUIRE,A MOTHfR’S CARES 

DESTRUCTIVE TO HEALTH
evidence on 
the meantime, both Hebert s lawyers 
walked out of the court, and were 
not present when the witnesses were 
examined.

At the close of 
Cousins asked that H 
those of his lawyers be called not 
thr not Ice be taken of their default. 
This was done, the parties called uot 
replying to their names.

Rev. Mr. Tlmberiake. did not re 
main long on the stand.

“Did you solemnize the marriage or 
Eugene Hebert and Emma Clouatre? 
be wa* asked. “I did."

-That was in accordance with the 
regulation* of the Methodist Church?"

-Hebert produce a marriage li
cense?"—"He did." and the witness 
produced the license.

Rev. Dr. Callahan, pastor of St. 
Michael's church, and vice-chancellor 
of the diocese during November, 1909. 
was examined. "1 have here.” said 
Mr. Cousin», "plaintiff » «Mbit which 
purport* to be a decree declaring null 
and void the marriage of Eugene 
Hebert. This decree purports to be 
Issued by Archbishop Bruchest. 
Article 3 you refer to the 'Ne Tentera' 
decree as the Archbishop s authority. 
Have you a eopy of that decree?"

WOODR i Direct Importer* and dealers in all the 
leading brand* of Wine* and Lluuors; we

swul. Imported and Domestic Clear*.
Kindling, Dry .81.23 to 81A0 per load 
Hardwood. .. .12.00 to $2.76 per lead

Geo. Dick
Phone 1116

BLOOD, HEAD Forasr*proceedings, Mr. 
lebert’s name andHELP WANTED—MALE. rOR CHRISTMAS

A good Watch is always appréciai-I
11 and 16 WATER ST., Tel. 673. 46-50 Britain St

Foot of Germain St.
%

WANTED.
Male Stenographer.

Apply by letter in own hand

term» 26c. Money refunded if tin. 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col-
llnffwood. Ont. ». , eHAD half bbl.; Herring in half
——--------- -—' ————— - bbSe: Salt Codfta*.

AGENTS WANTED—To represent a jaME* PATTERSON,
well established old line life insurance South Maiket WharfCompany in the «dries of St. John. 16 an< 20 SL John. N. *
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportunl-

SSS-S3 GUNNS LIMITED.
Box N, Bt. John, N. B._____________ ^

i Pork and Provisions
7 and Winter months. We have a profit

able proposition to make. Tbere Is 
money in this line now. Write Man- 
seer. Pelham Nuiaary Company. To-

Mra-WVr,Et%LM-,rh.GriC,,uAdVlCe
Well Follow.

Filled Vases.
Issuer of Marriage Llcenaes. WHOLESALE LIQUORS

sSS'lsiSIfS Notice toContradors
illy price list.

ladies
\

We have a large aasertment ofmm UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORK8, Lid

GEO. If. WARING, Manager.
Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phene West 16

MOULDING, CASING aed FINISH
hand. Alee BASHES,

NOTICE.mdan always on---------------------- ----------
DOORS, ETC. We can supply anything
In the wood line for buildings at short NoU(,„ lfl hereby given that an ap- 
notice. Prices right. plication will !>«• made on behalf of
ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers L^^.'^w^'ra^y co^X

«loner» for Canada, at the ''Xptration 
of one month from the date of thi* 
notice, or a* *vuu thereafter a* the 
application can be heard, for a recom
mendation to the gevernor-ln-coum II 
for Ihe «.incllon of a lease of Ihe Dom
inion Allan lie Hallway Company to, 
the. Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany for a term of nine Ivtndrod and 
ninety-nine year* from Ihe flrat day 
of January. 191-'. on the terms and 
conditions therein mentioned.

Thl* notice la given subject to Ihe 
provision* of section 361 of the rall-

!
» FISH.

i
FAIRVILLE, N. ». 

'Phone West 144-11.1-2 Horse Power 
MIAINUS, Complete. 

Price $60.00

. on in Winter OvercoatingMSter
From her home in New!on where 

she resides with her large family, Mrs 
Wilkinson writes: "For years 1 wa* 
pale anaemic and lacking In vitality.
I was a constant sufferer from Indi
cation and the distress and pain It 
caused me. coupled with ever-lncreas

ff s SHSE*”before the -yes and attacks of dlz- • stephenson A CO 
zlnA'o made me feel as If life were E. S. STEPHENSON * CO. 
not worth living. My constitution 17-16 Neleon Street, SL John. N. E, 
was completely undermined and the 
constant pallor and dullness In my 
eves showed what a sick woman I was. 

y take Dr. Hamilton’* Pills

or of Latest Styles and Newest 
Cloths.

J. S. MedENNAN. 73 Unies St W.l.

Na Tamara Decree Produced.
Dr. Callahan replied by producing 

the famoua decree.
Mr. Cousin» then summarized the 

case for the benefit of the Judge. He
bert and Emma Clouatre, after being 
married by a Protestant minister, had 
lived together for a con«lderable lime 
HI» Holiness, the Pope. In 1908, bad 
issued the "Ne Temere" decree, pur
porting to govern the marriage of C»- 
tholics throughout the world. Article 
2 provided that only those marriage» 
are valid which are contracted before 
the parish priest, or a priest delegated 
by him. On November 12, 1910 Aroh- 
bishop Benches! Issued a decree declar
ing the Hebert marriage null and roid, 
because the two parties were Catholic» 
and had been married by a Protestant 
minister. The plaintiff then asked that 
the civil court should, "In consequence 
declare the marriage null and void, and 
Mr. Justice Laurendeau confirmed the 
decree of the Archbishop.

Mr cousins then quoted authorities 
that there was always a

I Electrical Repairs(
NieceMriMl Pftfcd»

All Goods Government Inspected.

674 Meat SL
way act.11.01 REMOVAL SUE. 11.00n* a* wo• 13th 

Ellen, 
r s*d 
sister

IL C. OSWALD. 
Secretary, Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Co. 

Dated at Montreal the 16tb day of 
November. 1911.

LADIES.
1 am selling at my new store a 

large lot of Select Ladies’ Trimmed 
Hats, at the amazingly lew price *f 
$1.00. A call will surprise you. \oar 
patronage is respectfully requested 
Call once, and you will call again 
MRS. I. BROWN, 673 Main Street.

J. Fred. Williamson,from
rtreer,
fftnem u. *. MARSHAL’» SALE.

United States of America.
Main* Wdtrirt. 
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1 began to __
and the Improvement, although slow, 
was sure. . . . . ..

«I gradually got back my strength 
and my appetite grew much stronger, 
and I enjoyed my meals thoroughly.
I felt happier and more contented 
and the sickly pallor of my face war 
replaced by a bright, rosy color, 
which proved that a strong medicine 
was at work. In a few months Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills brought me from a 
condition of deathly pallor to robust 
health."

Yon can obtain the same result* by 
using Dr. Hamilton's PUlw beware 
of the siibstiiotor that offer* you any
thing except Dr. Hamilton » Pill*. £>, 
per box, or five boxe* for $1.00, at al) 
dealer* or ibe ralarrhozone Company 
Kingston. OnL

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phonos: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11
r i>tV

I notice to stationary engineersW» arw new In a position to quote very cloee price» 
steel work er all Mode, dollvery of which

STEEL
The examination* under the Fac

tory Art amendment, for the granting 
of certificate* will be held a» the 
Government's Kooms, 4 Church 
street, hi. John, on the rooming, 
afternoon and evening of Ihe 14th and 
16th ». slant, corromencing at Uf.'.’O, 

lively. All

on structural In stock. Cast Steel lor Tool*, etc 
in Round*. Octagon*. Flats. Square* 
and Quarter Octagon*. Pick ami Pea- 
tie Steel. Machine steel all sizes. Pol 
ished Shafting, all size*. Special twist 
ed eel bars for concrete reinforce

2.30 and 8 oVha-k rrapv. 
aTl tengihs of all Sizes within thro, opera!mg /'*
day». ÉSTEY * CO.. Belling Agents and over u,uetoj,taln.er.tneal-o 
for Steel Mllto, 4» IXak St., Bl. John JollN KCSN ^ ;|

after February tat, 1912. Partie»la not required until
having work eomlag up next spring or

great deal by placing their steal orders
estimates and plana very promptly ami 

far structural Iron or atael

now. W«save a
aan now submit 
we solicit all Inquiries 
work. The capacity of our plant la now 7*0 tana par

strons° presumption In court in favor 
of the legality of the marriage, unless 
strong reasons were brought forth 
against IL His argument wa* then 
adjourned until the farther session of 
the court.
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WM. P.McNDL & CO LhL,New Glasgow, N.S
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